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INTllODUCTION 
Clay mineral• are aecondary alumino•eilicatea, aynthe•lzed from 
colloidal aU:lca and alumina. Theae oxides are product• of weathering, 
aeparatlng from the crystalline structure of primary and aecondary 
minerala. 
The ailica and al\•ina molecules are oriented in two•dimeneional 
aheeta of linked tetrahedron• and octahedrona, thus forming the ba•ic 
framework of moat clay mineral&. 
1 
The claaaificatlon o f  the clay minerals le baaed upon the atructure 
of their cryatal1. The kaolinite• conaiat of lattices formed by an 
alumina aheet and a •ilica aheet joined through cOIIIQOn oxygen iona. The 
I'. 
. lllOntmorlllonitic and illittc clays have lattices c�osed of a eheet of 
alumina octahedrona between no layera of aiUca tetrahedron•. The lattices 
of IIOlltlnorillonitea will expand upon hydration, while the tllitlc mineral• 
fail to expand becau•• potuaium ions perfom a bridging action between 
latticea. Th• atructure of the chlorite1 ii characterised by the alternate· 
atacking of 1 : l an d  2 : 1 latU.cH. The chain•type clay mlnerale, of 
11ht.cb attapulgite la a ._ber, have a fibrous atructure formed by double 
chaiu of linked aUica tetrahedron,. 
?he clay 111.nerala are extr .. ly illlportant constituent• of the f.n-
organic eolid pbaae of the aoU prlaarily becauee of their ability to 
adaorb cationa. There are •••entially tvo aourcea 1'hich develop the nega• 
tlve chargu aaaoctated vtth aoat dlicate clay particle,. The expoaed 
hydroxyl radicah along the broken edges of moat mt..rala and the external 
eurfac• of the alumina aheet of the kaolinitic claya aupply a negative 
2 
charge, etnce the hydrogen ion diaeociatea slightly and ia readily ex� 
changeable. I90n10rpboua eub1ti_tution of a higher•valent cation by a 
lower•valent cation within the cry1tal lattice reaulte in an unaatiefied 
negative valence. The total negative charge ia aatiafied with adeorbed 
cation•. Thu• cationa are exchangeable with chemically equivalent 
cation• in the aolution which surround• the particle. 
The adaorbed cation• are dt1tributed around the clay particles in 
a diffuse layer, the nature of which for a given particle 1■ determined 
by ite surface charge density, the kind of adsorbed ion, the teq,erature 
and the concentration of electrolytes in the outer solution. The ex­
changeable iona are 1urrounded by water molecule• and may thue be considered 
ae forming an tonic narm around the clay min•r�l particle. The concen• 
tration of the adaorbed lone is the greatest in�the imnediate vicinity of 
the eurface and decreaau at first rapidly and then asyq,totically to 
the outer aolution of uniform coq,oaition. 
The montt110rillonitlc clay minerals have a relatively high capacity 
to adaorb cationa reaulttng from mamy ionic aubatitutione within the 
cryatal lattice and aleo because the lattice• may expand upon hydration, 
thua opening the interplanar surfaces for cation adsorption. Upon de• 
hydration of a clay ayatem the individual lattices are drawn together, 
thue diatniahing the area of oscillation of the adsorbed cation• between 
the lattice•. 
Some clay minerals are capable of adaorbii3 certain cations so 
tenac1oualy, that thees iona cannot be readily extracted with a neutral 
eolution of a ealt. Potaaaiura and annonium are llutrient cations that may 
suffer a decreaae in their availability to planta by this phenomenon, which 
ia coanonly referred to aa cation flxation. 
Thia reaearch waa undertaken to 1tudy the behavior of ammonium 
iona ad.orbed by 1DOnbnorillonite a.a affected by heating at various 
teniperaturu and to teat the hypotheai• that annonium iona are ad1orbed 
with varying levela of energy. depending on the alt• of adaorption. 
3 
It ia poatulated that the fixation of cationa 1a dependent upon the eite 
of aclaorption alon•• and that fixed cations can be identified by the 
aignificantly greater demand for the energy required for deaorption of 
auch ions. 
, ... 
. REVIEW OF LITERATUR.E 
Tb• retention of certain cation, by aoil1 and clay minerals in 
such a manner that they are not readily exchangeable with other cationa 
baa been vid4aly recognized and studied for many years. Such cation• 
have been referred to aa being difficultly exchangeable or "fixed". 
IC.ardoa and Bear (13) have reviewed the aubject of cation fixation quite 
thoroughly. 
4 
ton fixation waa first diacovered relative to potaaaium and this ion 
baa r.«:elved the greatest attention until recently. Since the late 1940's, 
however• conaiderable work baa been devoted to the behavior of 81'11110nium 
tone with reference to fixation, particularly aince anmonium 11 a very 
COIIIDOl\ constituent of nitrogen-carrying commercial fertiliser■• 
In 1917 • McBeth (14) reported that no more than 81 per cent of 
the quantity of ammonium aalt added to a California soil could be re­
covered after prolonaed extraction with 10 per cent hydrochloric acid. 
Chamlnade and Drouneau (9) noticed incomplete recovery of anmonia in 
aolb and the liberation of this apparently fixed an1DOnium after grinding 
the aoil in a ball mill. They attributed thie phenomenon to the move• 
mant o f  amnonium into the interior of che cryatalline soil particles. 
Research done during the past fifteen�year1 by Allieon, Barshad• 
Bowl', Hanway, Stanford and others ha1 pointed out that fixation of 
4 
ammonium variee widely for different clay minerals and for different 
soil•• lllite, vermiculite and montmorillonlte are the clay minerals 
.-
capable of fixing ammonium. Soils containing th••• mineral• are reported 
to fix from .5 to 8 mUU.equivalents o f  ammonium per 100 grama (1). 
5 
Sub1011• can ueually fix more onmoniWD than surface •0111. Allison 
et al. (S) suggested that the low value• for fixation in the aurface 
layer wre due to the fact that the fixation capacity of the surface 
toil bad been •ati1fied by pota11iw• by organic matter and by naturally 
occurring find 8111110nlum. Hanway et ·al. (12) found that potaa1ium may 
prevent the entrance of ammonium into the clay lattice and vice ver,a. 
Organic COIIPouncla, a1 proteins and 1otl huau1, are known to form com­
plexe• with clay mineral• and therefore may limit the fixation capacity 
of tb•• ainerals. About five per cent of the total nitrogen in the 
eurfec• 1011 and up to 60 per cent of the total nitrogen in the 1ub10U 
ha, been reported to be naturally occurrl.ng fixed anmonium (18). � 
The mineral illite, a 2: 1 lattice type mineral. flxea about 
one •illiequivalent of --,nf.um per 100 gr.a in the um,eathered 1tate 
(3). After weathering and ra,oval of part of the potaaalwn from the 
interplanar position, the �ium fixation c apacity of UUte increaaea 
conaiderably, particularly upon drying or heating. 
Vendculite fius potaedum and ananoniwn under moist condition, 
(4). When tinar••d in water, vermiculite 1aturatecl with potaaaium and 
..mium 1bon no hydration in ita X-ray diffraction pattern (6). 
Montmorillonitlc clay, are reported to fix about the equivalent � 
of 10 per cent of their cation exchange capacity. when heated to 100° c • 
(3). 
.. Stanford and Pierre (17) have demonstrated that the 1um of fixation 
of potaalium and 81111110nium for a particular 1011 ie constant and therefore 
the mechaniaa of fixation for both ion• dfuet be identical. 
Truog and Jone• (19) suggested that potaaa1mi become, fixe.1 be• 
tween the eheete of montmor1llon1te upon drying and prevents re-swelling 
6 
of the clay mineral. They theorised that fixation 1hould cauae a 
correaponding reduction ln exchange capacity. which they found to occur. 
They pointed out that it••• not clear why the coq,lex could not be 
entirely loaded with fixed potaHium and thu• completely deatroy the 
exchange capacity. 'l'bb would not be expected to be po111ble. alnce 
couiderable cation exchange occur• on the broken edge• and exterior 
facu of the cryatal•• which cation• ahould not become fixed upon drying. 
The•• inve1tigator1 tuted calcium. magneaium and aodiua for fixation 
and found th• to be but little affected. Their final concluaion• were 
that the pota11iuia ion• were larger and probably more eaeily trapped. 
but that the mechanbm remained to be determined • 
.. 
Page and Baver (15) teeted the hypothe•i• that pota11ium fixation 
cauaed by drying ahould be related to the aiae of the potaaaium ion and 
the contraction of the �an1ible lattice of monbaorillonitic clay 
11ineral1. Their theory linked the diameter of the dehydrated pota11i1a 
1cm. 2.66 Anaatroa unit•• (A). with the ai&e of the empty cavity in the 
center of the oxygen hexagonal, at the expoaed aurface of the eilica 
tetrahedral layer•• which 11 2.80 A. A• dehydration of the pota11ium 
ayat• progre11ed, it appeared probable that the contracting 1heet1 
td.ght force the ion into the hexagonal cavity on the interplanar aurface. 
Their rea1001 for claiming thie mechanism to cauae potuaiwa ion• to be 
held very tenacioualy are the cloaer pryimity of the ion to the origin 
of the negative charge within the cryatal lattice. the prevention of re­
expanaion of the aheeta by their cloae g:,ntact, and the diaini1hed area 
,- . 
of oacillation of the potaeaium ion trapped within the oxygen layer. 
Wear and White (20) noted that there existed a direct relationship 
between the total quan�ity of potaaeiW1l ln the cry■tal 1tructure of 
ftlOntmorillonite after fixation and the amount of tetrahedral 1ub1titu• 
tton of a trlvalent cation for quadrivalent ailicon. They propoHd a 
mechanl8m of fixation within a mineral of expanding lattice according 
to 1'hich after rehydration eome of the layers remain contracted while 
the reaainder re•expand. '1'he relatively great reai1tanc• of contracted 
potae1l\al�1aturated 2 :  1 type lattices against re•expanaion and potaa• 
alum replacement re1ult1 from a combination of two factor•: the agree• 
mant betwe• the diameter of the potaaatum ion and that of the cavity 
in the oxyaen hexagonal apace and the lack of hydration of potaHium 
ion• and the interlayer surface• when pota1sium�aaturated. Thermal 
decoapoeition atudle• of ammonium clay� by Scott et al. (16) indicate 
that "the interplanar exchangeable anaoniura tone in montmorillonite are 
not 110l'e reaietant to thermal decompoaltion than the lone adlorbed at 
t• uterior poaition• of the mineral lattice." They 1tated that 
thel'llal decoapoaltion of uaonlU11•claya cannot be u1ed •• a method to 
determine the ..aonlum-fixing capacity of the clay 11lnera11. becau1e 
they wre able to diat1ngu1eh no sharp point of differentletion between 
the deaorption of exchangeable and o f  fixed aaaonlum tone. They con• 
eluded, hCNever, that --,nium ione held on 1itea where it la fixed 
requlred a higher decoq,01f.tion temperature than annoniua ion• held 
on eitu where they ware not fixed. These reaearchera found that 4 
bentonite clay "fixed" coneiderable mmnonium when heated at 300° to 
3S0° c. 
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EXPBlllMBNTAL PllOCBDURE 
The clay mineral• uaed in thia •tudy wre obtained from Ward'• 
Natural Science Betablisbmant, Jlocbaater, Nev York. 'l'be kaolinite 
etanclard v•• labeled: �aolinite No. 2, Birch Pit, Macon, Geoqia. The 
mcmtmorillonite e tandard vu labeled: Montmorillonite No. 19, Polkville 
Mine (Bentonite), Polkville, Miasieaippi. 
The ainerala were ground in an agate mortar and paeaed through a 
300 meah ecrffn to inaure homogeniety of aamples. Th• exchange capacities 
of the claye were aaturated with NH! b y  soaking the finely ground ■inerala 
ovemight in 1 !! 1G14c1, having a pH adjuated to 7 .o, followed by three 
additional vaabea with 1 ! NH
4
cl. � 
The Nl¼•••turated clay• were vaehed with 95 per cent alcohol to 
leach out all eolul>le NHt, until the leachate ahowed a negative teat 
with Neeeler reagent. The clay• were air-dried and atored in covered 
petri diehea. 
To ... sure the quantity of adaorbed aanonium decompoaed by heat, 
air-dry --.iea weighing .5000 gr•• were placed in porcelain boata, 
deaigned for uee in an organic carbon combuation train (Pigure 1). An 
additional variable rheoatat vu wired in aerie• with the exiating rheoatat, 
controlling the heat produced by the 12 lnch•long, 760 watt unit, to ob• 
tain accurate divieiona of teq,erature Vitbin the muffle. ?be porcelain 
boat with e-.,le •• placed inaide the pyrex tube 1n the center of the 
heating unit and a thermometer vaa ineerted. 
r* 
Before aubjecting the aample to heat, heliua ga• wu allowed to 
flow through the tube for five minut .. to drive off other gaa .. that may 
0 
0 
• �-
• 
Fixed at Max. 
Output 7000 C. 
variable 
150-700° c. 
Figure I. Diegr .... tic Croee-aection of lxperiaental lquip-nt 
� 
\!') 
10 
reduce or cnddlae NH3. The gaa mixture vaa then bubbled through 75 ral 
of .01 ! HzS04 at the rate of about 10 l iter• per hour aa the clay vaa 
1ubjected to certain temperature• ranging from 1so0 c. to 675° c. The 
time of beating at any one temperature vaa aet at five hour•. Bach 
determination of decomposed NH! at each of the temperature• teated vaa 
done with a nev aaq,le. 
The quantity of anaonia, driven off from the clay mineral• and 
trapped in .01 ! H2S04,vaa measured colorimetrically. '?be color vaa 
developed with Neaaler reagent, which waa prepared ae ducribed by Yuen 
and Pollard (21). The tranamittance o f  light waa meaaured with an 
lvelyn colorimeter, using a 420 mu filt�r. A standard curve va1 made, 
employing a NH4cl atock aolution containing 1 me NH4 per l iter. Aliquots 
of thia atandard wre placed in 100 ml volumetric flaeu, 2 ml of a 10 
per cent potaa1ima-1odiwa tartrate ■olution were added and 4 ml of 
Nualer reagent were uaed to develop the color. The flaaka were 
brought to volwne with .01 ! H2S04 and contained froa .03 to .3 ffl:8 N1Q; 
per liter. 
The reaiduea of the 110nttn0rlllonite and kaolinite clay taq>lee 
heated at each one of the teq,erature• • were tranaferred into centrifuge 
tubea and leached with three 25 ml aliquota of 1 N KCl (pH•7 .O) and .01 N - -
H2S04, reapectively by ahaking for 15 minutes on a reciprocal shaker, 
centrifuging and decanting of the ■upe�tant liquid. The leachatea 
var• atored in 100 ml fluke, which were made up to volume with 1 ! ltCl. 
Ammonium prNent in the leacbat•• va• ••ured aa deacribed above . 
Th• retiduea of a second aet o f  montmorlllonlte eamplea heated at 
each one of the teq,eraturee, were tran■ferred into diatillation flaaka 
11 
dedgned for u•e with a Parnaa•Wagner ateam d1atillation unit. Ten ml 
of 10 !! Na0H wre added to the S&llple. The tiaa o f  diatillation vaa 5 
ainute• and the ammonium vaa distilled into SO ml o f  .Of !! H2so4• The 
clistlllate ••• tranaferred to 100 ml volumetric flaaka and made to 
volume with .01 !! HzS04. The Mat in .the diatlllate wa• meaaured colori­
•trlcally aa deacribed above. 
.., 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Annonlum•l<aolinit• and 8DIDOnium•montmorillonite ware used in this 
atudy to determine th• effects of supplying energy in the form of heat 
to th .  • ayetema. Scott et al. (16) approached thle problem by beating 
--.mf.um•aaturated claya in a muffle furnace and analysing the mineral 
reaiduea for annonium•nitrogen vbicb waa left after the decompo1ition 
proc .. a. They a11umed that the NK4 ion• relea,ed at any given temperature 
decoq,oHd into NH3 molecules and H ion•• the latter remaining near the 
colloidal surface to aatf.lfy the exchange capacity. An electrical imbalance 
would be tq,oaed on the 1y1tem if thia were not the case. 
Th• kaolinite c lay, incapable of f�f.ng NH4 ions because of ite 
cryatalline atructur. (:3), was u1ad to teat the aeaumption that adsorbed 
:+ N1fi. can be reaoved entirely from an ammonium•clay ayetem by heating and 
that th••• eacaptna too.a decoq,oae into free NH3 and H iona .  To exclude 
the poaaibllf.ty of reduction, or oaidation of NH3 molecule• by but in the 
presence of Hz or Oz• the mq>eri.-ntation wa1 carried on in a B2• and 
Oz•void ayetem through replacement of theee and other fore ign gaHI by 
helium. 
The mineral r .  tduee, after heating at the varioU8 temperature•, 
were leached with .01 !! H2S04 to remove �e remaining N84 lona, which 
ware measured quantitatively with the colorimetric t.chnique, employing 
NeHler reagent to develop the color. The Needer reaaent ia a chromogen 
apecific for the NH4 ion. The re1ulta of the anonium•kaolinite de• 
coq,01ition and the eub1equent treabNnt
A af the reaidue1 are pre1ented 
in Table t. 
TABLE 1. NH: RELEASED FllCM KAOLINITE AT VARIOOS 
TEMPIRATURES BY DIFFBRENT PROCEDURES 
Temperature• ° C .  
by Heat 
NH4, me/100 g. Kaolinite 
by • 01 ! U2s04 
22 -- 9.70 
200 3.66 6 .20 
300 S.19 3.84 
400 8.00 1.92 
500 8.80 .75 
600 9.62 .oo 
.. 
Total 
9 .70 
9.86 
9.63 
9.92 
9 . 55 
9 .62 
The quantitative determination of expelled NH31 abaorbed 1n .01 !! 
13 
a2s04 vu alao done colorf.metrlcally. When the temperature of h•atina waa 
600° c. 1 the rel•u• of adaorbed N1f4 from kaolinite waa coq,lete1 correspond• 
1ng with the quantity of amnonlum recovered by leaching with .01 ! B2S04 
o f  an unheated a-.,le. Thia experiment ahowad that coq,let• decoq>oaitlon 
+ of adaorbed NH4 by beat la poaaible and that al 1 decompoa•d mmnonlum• 
nitroaen r.nay be recovered •• NH3• 
To el t.mtnate the time of heating at any one t-,perature ae a 
+ 
variable in the quantitative analyeea of decoq,oaed NH4 from an aanonium-
+ + 
� 
clay, NH4•kaol1nite and NH4-mont1n0rillonite aamplea were aubjected to 
heating at 200° and 300° C. for pedoda &f 5 hour• and 10 hours. The re­
aul ta of their thermal decoq,oaition are reported ln Table• II and III, 
rupectlvely. •�. 
The reault• ahow that heating for 5 hour• or for 10 houra did not 
1 31 040  Suu 1 H  lJA.U l l\ �IA f l:  COUtGE UBqARY 
+ TABLB II• NH4 ULWID PROM li0LINITB BY HEAT AS 
Temperature, 0 c.  
200 
300 
TABLI III. 
Temperature, 0 c .  
200 
300 
INPLUBNCBD BY TIKPERATUU AND 
DURATION OF REATI?«; 
NBt, •/100 g. 1.aolinita 
5 Houra Heating 
3 .66 
5 .79 
10 Roura Heating 
3.76 
5.79 
+ 
NH4 llBLIASED R<»I MONTMOllILLONITB BY HEAT 
AS IN7LUBNCBD BY TBMPBRATUllE 
AND DURATION 01' HEATING 
+ 
NH4, me/100 ..g. Montmorillonite 
5 Hours Heating 
8.3 
47.4 
10 Hour• Beating 
8.5 
48.0 
elgniflcantly alter the amount of aaaonium decomposed at e i ther of the 
t'IIIO t-,eraturu for both clay mineral•. Accordingly, all eubaequent 
thermal dec�o•ition 1tudiea wre carried on by applying the desired 
heat for a fi v• hour period. 
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Saaplu of NH4-montmorillonite were 1ubjected to thental de• 
coaipoaltlon at different teq,eraturea. en.a eet of clay mineral re1iduea, 
dec�oaed at the varloua temperatures for a five hour period, va• 
leached vlth 1 ! �Cl according to atand-.,d procedure• to extract the K+ • 
+ 
exchangeable NH4 remaining after heating. A similar set o f  reaiduea 
waa aubjected to NaOO diatillation to recover all NH4 remai ning after 
+ 
beat treatment. The quantitie• of NB4 decoq,oaed by heat aud dtaplaced 
by ICl leaching and alkaline distillation are preaented in Table IV. 
+ 
TABLE IV. NH4 DICOHPOSED FROM ?-l)NTMORILLONITI BY HIATita; AT VARIOOS 
TINPERATUUS AND SUBSEQUENTLY DISPLACED BY POTASSIUM Oil SODIUM 
Temperature, c. 
22 
150 
200 
250 
300 
350 
400 
450 
520 
580 
675 
+ ffl¾ in me/100 g.  Montmorillonite 
by Heat by l !. ICCl by NaOO Diatillation 
-- 110.0 107.0 
2.9 98.0 99.0 
8.3 95.0 97.0 
20.4 79.0 85.0 
47.4 ..37 .6 54.5 
62.0 7 .9 43.0 
81.0 1.4 20.5 
97.S .o 10.6 
104.0 .o 4.0 
108.0 .o 1 .0 
110.0 .o .o 
Proaa the data it u evident that th• amount of KCl•extractable 
0 ammonium df.ndnlabu aharply between the temperature range of 250 and 
15 
3So° C. To demonatrate the effect of heating on the apparent "fixation" 
+ . � + 
of NH4 in montmorillonite, the amounts o f  NH4 released by KCl extraction 
ware determined. Th••• were then graphically aupertq,oaed in Figure 2 
+ on the amount• of N1fi+ decompoaed by heat for all temperatur .. teated. The 
maximum amount of NH4 retained by montmorillonite after the ltCl treatment 
16 
occurred when a •�le had been heated at 350° c . ,  and repre■ented 41 
+ • 111¼ per 100 g. montmorillonite or 37 .3 per cent of the total exchange 
c41pacity. 
+ 
Thia portion o f  the total NH4 wae recovered however• when the 
beat•truted reaiduea were distilled vith NaOO, aa illustrated in rtgure 
+ 3,  where the amount, of NH
4 removed by alkaline distillation are grapbi• 
+ cally 9t.q>erinpoaed on the amount• of Nll4 released by beating for all 
te11peraturu teated. 
According to differential thermal curw1 o f  montmorillonite clay• , 
endothermic maxima occur at teq,eraturee ranging fr011 150° to 200° c.  
and &om 500° to 800° C .  (10) . At the low range o f  temperature• the 
peaka in the curve are a ttributed to the energy required to remove the 
interlayer water betwen the silica sheete. The 1hallowr inflections 
at the higher range are caused by the loH o f  OB lattice water. the 
temperature• at vhicb ei ther of thue water loeeu occur are somewhat 
dependent on the type o f  cation adaorbed on the mineral. 
The 0: desorption at 150° to 200° C. 1e very ... u, H indicated 
by the data presented ln Table IV. Apparently the adaorbed NH4 ion, are 
alee, gradually loeina their vater o f  hydration, thus reducing their 
e f fective radius. The diffuse layer of NH4 ione surrounding the llineral 
lattice thus dacreaHa in thickness, moving the mil. ions cloaer to the 
source of the negative valency. Theae ions vlll be held with a greater 
attractive force and there fore will not -t.e decoq,oaed or replaced aa 
readily u wuld be expected under normal desorption conditions. 
+ To implement this theory, the N1f4 release curve at the various 
temperature, 1• presented in Figure 4 ,  where ! ii plotted along the 
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x•axU and the logarithm of the milliequivalenta NH! per 100 g. mont• 
morillonite released at the various temperatures ta plotted on the y-axis. 
According to the Gouy theory of the distribut ion of adsorbed ion• in a 
diffuee layer around a clay micelle, the change in concentration of 
these ions follow Boltzmann ' s  distribution law, 
- !...!. 
(1) 
where n means the number of NH4 ions per Wlit volume at an arbitrary 
point in  the diffuse layers , n0 is the total number of lone in the diffuae 
layer, e equals the potential o f  the ions at thia point, T stands for the 
absolute temperature and k 1a a cons tant , incorporating the valence of the 
ion, the charge of the proton and the Boltzmann constant. 
Rearranging equa tion (l) will give: 
log g • 
no 
• k'e 
When plotting the quant ity of NH4 ions decomposed by heat per 100 g. 
montaorillonite on a logar ithmic acale against !, the relationship should 
ahov the energy levels at which the NR4 ions are held at the different 
tqeratures. In an ideal case where the distribution of  1ona in the 
diffuae layer follow Boltzmann'• law, this relationahip will be a linear 
+ 
function where the slope of the line is indicattve of the rate of NH/+ 
desorption with reference to temperature. The dotted line i in Figure 4 
represent• the ideal desorption curve. It is assumed that under ideal 
+ circumetancea the NH4•montmorillonite ey1tem 1a c.t equilibrium at room 
temperature (22° c.) .  The re fore, line ! intercepts the x•axis at T • 295° 
c. 
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The actual quantity of ion• releaaed at 150° to 200° c. 1a con• 
Biderably ... uer than auggeated by the ideal release curve• which is 
probably due to th• additional attractive force eupplied to these ions 
upon deaiccation and aubeequent reduced thickness of the ionic layer 
around the particle•. At these lover temperaturea the rate of decoq,oai• 
tion o� NH4 lone la much greater than the rate of ideal deeorption, be• 
cau•• the concentration of ion• held at theae lower energy levels is 
coq,aratlvely large. Therefore, when the teq,erature of heating exceeds 
+ 
2S0° c. and line �• repruentlng the firat aection of the NK4-montmoril• 
lonite deaorption cune. lnterceptl line ! the amount of NH4 ions decoq,osed 
1• larger than predicted for the ideal case. Thia first aection of the 
+ releue curve r,epreaenta about 20 ma NH
4 
per 100 g. montmorillonite. 
At 300° c. the elope of the NB4 decoq,oaitlon curve changes and 
become• parallel to the ideal curve.- Thie 1ugg .  ta that the rate of 
NB: nleu• between 300° and 450° c. la elmilar to the rate expected under 
ideal conditiona . It may be aaaumed that the desorption of NH4 from '1n 
8UIDOnium-montmorillon1te through thia temperature range la identical to 
the theoretical rel• ••• for the energy supplied to th• ayatem and that 
no restriction in releaae of NB4 lou 11 offered, either of electro• 
1tatic or mechanical nature. + Figure 2 indicated that 41 r.ie NH4 per 100 g. 
montmorillonite wre not exchangeable with a 1 ! 1olution of �Cl after 
beating the •aaple at 350° c. The obaervation• of 611 r .. earch 1uggeat 
that juat a ... 11 portion of the non-exchangeable NH4 ion1 is actually 
fixed, •inc• the deaorption curve ahowe that the 4 lone are releaaed at 
a normal rate when the clay aaq,le la heated at 350° C. and no additional 
increment• of energy are required to remove most of the non-exchangeable 
22 
+ + + w4• The portion of the mft+ de1orption curve where the rate of NB4 re-
leaae u noraal 11 marked � in Pipare 4 and repreeent1 about 77 me w! 
per 100 g • .:,ntaorillonite. 
+ The lut 1egment of the NH4 daeorption curve. 1ection £• 1tarta 
at 450° c.  and •hove a decre&Hd rate of NB4 releaae. None of the NH: 
held beyond thi• t-.,eratur• la exchangeable with �Cl ,  aa reported in 
+ Table IV. More ener&Y ii nece11ary to remove a given quantity of NH4 
froa the asaoniua•monbaorillonlte at tbi• temperature range than 11 in• 
dicated for the ideal releaa• curve. lvidently, •ome form of inhibition 
11 offered to the ••cape of the remaining !114 iona. Thu• ion• require 
naore energy to overcome th••• re1triction1 and tb�efore the pattern of 
part £ of the duorption curve doe• not follow that of the ideal curve. 
It u intere1tin1 to note that the quantity of NBt. lone per 100 g .  
mntmorillonite repre1ented by 1ecUon £ corre1ponda to about 11 per cent 
of the total exchange capacity. 'l'hla concur, with the ob1ervation1 of 
Alluon et al . (3) that montmorillonite clay 1e capable of fixing 
approximately 10 per cent of ita exchange capacity. Therefore, it ••ems 
that the method of thU'llal decoq,01ition of an aanonium•clay may be 
+ -.,loyed aa a meane to determine the NB;. fixing capacity of the clay 
mineral• when the reaulte are preeented a1 in Figure 4. 
A theory for the mecbantem of fixation naJet explain the need for 
IUCh additional a.,unt1 of eurgy required for de1dtption of the fixed 
cationa. Mare entrapment of HHi+ iona between the dehydrated lattice, of 
montmorillonite aakea a large portion of the total lxchange capacity 
non•acceaaible to � ions aa clemon1trated 1n Figure 2.  However, the1e 
non-exchangeable w4 tone are not all restricted in their escape from 
the clay mineral lattice 1ince no extra amounts of energy are requlred 
for duorption of -,at of thue ion, aa 1hovn by eectlon ,!?. of the heat 
releaH curve in 11gure 4. Thia would indicate that these iona are not 
.. fixed" . 
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The above considerations are evidence that there exiat• a need 
for re-definition of "fixed annonium". It ii propoaed that the term : 
"fixed araoniwa" ahal l  apply only to thoae NH,. ions that require more 
energy for deaorption than 11 indicated by the ideal releaee curve and 
that the quantity of NH4 iona adsorbed by a mineral lattice and non• 
accu1ible to K iona be aeparated into non�exchangeable tone and fixed 
iona. the former group coneilting of NH4 ion1 t� do not require extra 
energy for de1orption. 
It 11 poatulated that the truly fixed NB4 ion• are located in the 
hexagonal caviti .  i n  the oxygen 1lieet1 of the silica tetrahedron•• as 
1uggutecl by Page and Baver (15), and that the principal rea1on for the 
high aner&Y requinment1 of tbele ion1 11 the c loaer prozimity to the 
1ource of negative charge . '!'he purely mechanical restrlction to the 
deeorption of flxed iona by the clmaping together of tw lattice, does 
not appear logical• elnce the majority of NH4 ion1 releaaed between 3500 
and 450° c.  were aot held with higher than tti.oretical energy bond• and 
y-9t wre non•exchangeable to K ion■ • indicating that these ion1 were 
located between dehydrated latticee. 
StMWlY 
Anaon1�--,ntaorillon1te vaa subjected to different ten.,eraturea 
of heating in a carbon cOlllbuetion chain. Evolving NH3 wae driven off by 
helium g� and bubbled through .01 ! H2S04. The clay mineral reeiduea 
after heating wre leached with l !! �l and dietilled with NaOH to 
detemine reeidual �. 
•trically. 
+ 
All quantitative Nlf4 analyeee were done colori• 
0 After heating at 350 c . ,  37.3 per cent of the annonium adaorbed 
24 
by the clay vq not recovered by heating and ICCl leaching . This quantity 
+ 
of NHt. 1• not cona1dared to coneiat entirely of fb.ed GD1DOnium, eince 
+ + the Hmi•loaaritlaic N84 deaorption curve •hove that the releaee of Nli4 
with reapect to temperature take• place at a faeter than theoretical rate 
up to 300° c.,  continue• at the predicted rate through the range of 300° 
to 450° c .  and goea on at a el01111r than theoretical rate beyond 450° c. 
+ 0 + until all NH4 1• duorbed at 675 C .  It 1• poetulated that the NH4 de• 
compoMd at the higher than predicted energy level• are truly fixed tone 
and that thee• fixed NH4 tone are located 1n the hexagonal opening• in 
the ozygen ahMte of eUica tetrahedrone. The reaeon for the higher 
energy requir-..nt• for the decoq,oeitlon of these tone i• thought to 
be the cloeer proztaity of the ion to the eource o f  �he negative charge. 
A re•dafinitlon of fixed and non-exchangeable ammoni\• 1s offered • 
25 
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